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Uy cieor 'llr. ;i)owcla.: 
J r@tW"ll bernith '\he .-;tll•t ~ it i•" t trte •• in re 
Philadelphia Co.ae.rcial eum with reterenoe to 7our lettet of lune 
10th. The •ttt9l' bf 'the C...,.c:ial aw-... t which ._,-to ~Y• triei to 
poM ae bein1 unie GoYe~t ~onace and wich l*, 111 fut, li4teii 
pven nothinc aore than the HTtcabl• priTil•ce of puttiAl it~ ad.,eMJsinc. 
aterial 1 c_.ular o?fi<:•• ... 1rb1ch i• uaually .atended t<> Uf1 dtdP't 
or COJllPU'1 - , hu received 'in the ordinary course tha f !icial 
11 1fhi h tie well •ftt.blieh•d practico \)'f the ~ent along the 
llaea of •oWld policy dictat.e. 
With k nd recards, I •· my dear Mr. Doucla•, 
Yours very sincerely.· 
' 
Ca.rAt R. ~. ~ ~d Comwi7, 
{ 
B}',f~y NUS 1\~ Str•ot, 
New ,01?~ C1ty, 
lnelo...,,e, •upra. 
